University of Oregon
Primary Communication Structure
For Capital Projects

Design & Construction Owner’s Representative / Project Manager

Consultant Groups
- Commissioning Agent
- Test and Balance
- Building Automation Systems
- FS Building Systems
- Utilities and Energy

D/C Engineering

D/C Contracting
- D/C Accounts Payable
- D/C Project Accounting
- D/C Interiors/Furniture
- D/C Quality Assurance / Campus Standards
- FS Lockshop
- FS Exterior Team

D/C Leadership
- FS Access and Security
- Sustainability
- LEED
- University Architect
- Space Advisory Group

CPFPM Support Group
- Campus Planning Office
- University Architect
- LEED
- Sustainability
- Space Advisory Group

Technical Support
- Land Use / City of Eugene
- Permitting / City of Eugene
- VPFA (President Designee)
- President Planning Committee
- Design Advisory Board

Review/Approval Group
- UO Police Department
- UO Fire Marshal
- Info. Services - IT
- Info. Services - A/V
- DA Compliance
- EHS - Haz Materials

Project Team
- Project Architect and Contractor PM
- Department Reps. (As Needed)

Project Team
- Project Team
- Contractor Staff
- Subcontractors
- Engineers/Consultants
- Architect

Leadership Unit
- Student
- Staff
- Faculty

Campus Users
- Neighbors
- Students
- Faculty
- Staff
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